



Dielectric Properties on Hydrophobic and Porous Area
of Heat-treated Squid Muscle under Drying Process





































を使用して、30 Hz～3 MHzの周波数（ f ）で誘
電率（ε’）と誘電損失（ε”）をそれぞれ測定した。




















化溶液としては、①0.6 M KCl－20 mM Tis－
HCl 緩衝液（pH 7.5）、②0.6 M KCl －1.5 M 尿
素－20 mM Tis － HCl 緩衝液（pH 7.5）、③0.6 
M KCl －8 M 尿 素 －20 mM Tis － HCl 緩 衝 液















































































Fig.2. Relationship between moisture content 
(%) and apparent relaxation time (τ) for 
heat-treated squid dried at 25 and 40℃.
Fig.3. Relationship between moisture content 
(g/g solid) and apparent relaxation time (τ) 


























































Fig.4. Intrinsic fluorescence intensity of 
hydrophobic amino acid residue on surface 
and inside of heat-treated squid during the 
dehydration at 25 and 40℃.
  Fluorescence intensity per 1% solid was 







































Fig.5. Solubility of proteins against various 
buffer solutions before and after heat-treated 
at 80℃ for 30 minutes.
Buffer 1: 0.6 M KCl – 20 mM Tris – HCI 
(pH 7.5)
Buffer 2: 0.6 M KCl – 1.5 M Urea – 20 
mM Tris – HCI (pH 7.5)
Buffer 3: 0.6 M KCl – 8 M Urea – 20 mM 
Tris – HCI (pH 7.5)
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Fig. 7. Solubility of proteins against various buffer solutions before and after the drying process at 
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Fig.6. Solubility of proteins against various 
buffer solutions before and after the drying 
process at 25℃ for 37 h.
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Fig. 9  
Fig.7. Solubility of proteins against various 
buffer s lutions before and a t r the rying 
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Fig.8. Drying characteristic curves of heat-






















































































Fig.9. Time course of drying velocity of heat-
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